
ourA-

ndejrClllzcn
Miss Bonnie Thornton , who htiH

boon hick with rheumatic fever for
the laHt Mix wookn , IN slowly im-

proving
¬

Shu oxjtcotH to cclo-

br&tn
-

iho Fourth of July in AIIH-

loy.

-

.

1. F. SliarplosH lias tlio finest
picco of ryu between hero and
Mason , We iindorHtnnd that it-

ia the uixlh crop of ryu that linn
been rained in Hiiooussion on the
snmo land.

The MIHHOH Lottio utid Bertha
tiiniH drove down from liorwyii
Saturday Afternoon to visit thu-

GecHCinan girls. MisH Jennie wen :

homu with thorn Sunday , returnim ?

on tlio train Monnay.

Frank AsliW ( rth , who resides
north ot Mason , received word that
hiu HOD , Wnltur , wl o enlisted at
Portland , Oregon , in Co. A , , 20th
infantry , waH auuidontly drowned
uh'lo bathing at Manila.-

Ma

.

on City Tramrrlpi

Prof. 1. E Adamson , of Broken
How , was in Mason City Monday ,

making HOIIHI improvements and
noeoHHury rupairH on IUH telephone
tiyHtum. Mr. AdaniHon ! H a wide ¬

awake hustling business man , and
is giving dialer uonnly a Hplundid-
tulupliono HyHtom.

The old settlers of this towiiHhip
mot in Mason City last Saturday
and organized iv Hoaiuly for thu-

purpoHU of holding a regular yearly
picnic , Homutimu about the first of-

Soplumbur of uauh year. The so-

uioty
-

organi/.ud by oluuting T. J.
Wood , president ; O. II. Elieon ,

vice president ; J , T. Banning , HO-

C.lolary

.

; John Mnlvany , IreaHiiur.-
A

.

commilloe composed of Jamoi
Lang , S. W. Weaver , Jacob Cover ,

Samuul English and F. Ashworth
were namud to dralt by-laws
The mooting then ndjournud to
meet Juno 23 , 1901. This society
admitH all nuttlurH who resided in-

Algernon township in thu yuar 1880
and before that time.-

Ansley

.

Chronicle -
A , II. Shoemaker , the genial

manager of Conrad's windmill and
pump warehousespout Sunday with
his family in Broken How-

.CharloH

.

Montgomery , night opoi-
ntor

-

at thiH plnee , has boon pro-
.moled

.

to agent at Pringle , S. D.
lie pnokcd IUH goods aud shipped
thorn Wednesday.

Myron Goddard , adopted son of-

Wm , Monarj , mot with ti paiulnl-
aouidont laHt Saturday afternoon ,

IU by falling from a wagon and u

hind wheel pacing over IUH head ,
I inlltoting two ugly gashes. Ho
i was carried into the homo of Mrs ,

J.J
Pri-Bton aud Dr. Young culled to
dress the wounds. Fortunately ,

however , the wagon was empty or
the accident would have boon very
serious.

List Sunday a Baptist mooting
waH hold in Covers Grove at Algor-
non.

-
. Nearly f 00 puoplo wore

in attendance and twenty convoitn-
baptized. . In the forenoon Rev ,

Case of Litohtiolu proauhod , and
in thu afternoon Rov. Wood of
Mason City. A basket dinner wan
also an important part of the day's
program , All who wore present Wont
home feeling that the day had boon
well spent.-

Cnllaway

.

Courier

Mrs. II. II. Andrews loft on
Monday for a visit at her old home
in Maine. She wan accompanied by
her (laughter , Louise.

Arnold is to oolobrate the
Fourth in good Htylo , and intends
making Omaha and Lincoln asham-
ed

¬

of themselves on that day.

0. W. Barnard has accepted a po-
aition as advertising solicitor and
eollaolor on th i Broken Bow Re-
publioan

-

, and departed for that oily
last Monday.

Moss King , of Broken Bow , is
treating the interior of thu store
building to bu occupied by Thiup-
Bon , Rublue & Slovens , to two
eoata of paint-

.Frankiu

.

( 'only , youngoHt son ol
Editor Conly , had IUH arm quite
badly hurt while at a picnic one da )
laat week. Dr. MoNulty is treat-
ing

-
the injured member

Flat?

Tomorrow , Friday , Juno 14 , is
Hag day. If nothing more is done
in'recognition of the day in Brokoi
Bow , the public buildings , private
aud business houses should bo doe
orated with the emblem of our
country. Friday , Juno 14 , 1777 ,

congress enacted the law providing
that a illng with thirteen stripes
alternate rod and white ; that the
union bo thirteen stars , white , in n

blue tield. One star has boon adder
aiuoo for each new atato nnd now
wo have forty iivo.

The Bohool IIOUSOH , court house
hotels and business houses tha-
oan provide for the occasion nhoulc
have the flag floating all day from
the mast top.

VvniHHil School Mooting , Monday
Juno 24 , 1OO1-

.Oflico

.

County Snpt.-
BHOKIW

.

JJo\v , NKUK. ,
JUNK 12,1001.-

To
.

School Oftioorfl and 1'ntroiiB :

The nnrfd'ul Bchool district moot-
in

-

/,' will ho liold on Monday , .June
21. liyory patron and taxpayer
ahould uttond'the mooting this your
ind lake part in HH deliburutionH.-
Vou

.

will among other thin/H/ bo
called upon to dooido by your volon ,
ho qiioHlioiiH of putting our new
ligh school law into operation in the

county. This IH porlmps the most
mportant matter thai will come be-
bro the mooting thin your and the
responsibility ibr the .result slionld
tot he thrown upon the few but all
liould ex [ irons themselves upon it-

.Thit

.

) law provides tlmt a vote nhull
10 taken in ouch district of the

county , with the exception of the
ligh school ( liBtriclB , upon th pro-
lomtion

-

to establiuh what it* termed
in adjunct district for taxing purI-
OKOS.

-

. Thu result of the vote is-

sonified by the moderator or chair
nun of thu meeting to the County
Superintendent. If, when the total
vote upon the proposition\ ciin-
'ussud

-

it ia shown tlmt a majority
uvor the ostablislnuHiit of snob nd-

uncl
-

district the iuct iu curtiliud to-

ho County liourd of Supervisors
mil n levy of not to exceed two
uills is made upon thu assessed
iihuition of nil property in thu-

ounty , not included in high school
iibtriotH. From thu fund raised by-
ucli luvy the tuition of nonresidenti-
ipils) in thu high school is paid ,

'ho rate of tuition is fixed at seventy
ivo conlH pur week. When thiH-

idjuuct district bus once been form-
d

-

it may he discontinued in the
iiino manner as established by n-

mijority vote at any subsequent ,

iiimiul mooting , The legislature
IIIH voiy wisely loft the settlement

of this question with those who aru-
o bu bunulittod by its provisions and
vho are also to bo taxed for its
naintonanou. We should therefore
vuigh the matte/ carefully nud ox-
) ross ourselves by ballot at the
iiinual mooting.

The only districts in the county
recognized us high schools within
ho meaning of the law by thu State

Superintendent are ; Broken' Bow ,
Julhiwuy aud Analuy. I trust that

( till vote may bo recordud upon
his question on the 5Mth inst-

.Thu
.

convention of school boards
uul patrons , which bus been a prom-
nent

-

feature of our institute , dur-
ng

-

the last two years will be-

lold this year on Saturday , July 21-

.At
.

this mooting wo wish to discuss
the question of grading moru olosuly
our country schools in accordance
vith our state course of study ; plana-
or enforcing our new compulsory

attendance Uw ; tuxt hooks and vari-
ous

¬

other questions of vital import ¬

ance. School officers and patrons are
ire not only cordially invited , but
irgonlly requested to attend. The
> rogmm will bo , announced later.

The state superintendent informs
no that the new 'edition of school
uws will bu out about Julv 1st.

With best wishes for continued
irogrosa in our schools , I remain ,

Yours Truly ,
J. J. TOOUCY ,

County Supt.-
P.

.

. S. Officers receiving these cir-
culars

¬

arc requested .to distribute
thorn among their neighbors. J. J. T.

National HuH'rugo Comontlou Notes.

The National American Woman
Suffrage Association just 0 closed a-

very successful six days C nveution-
it Minneapolis Noted women from
nearly every state of the Union
wore there Fonio whoso names have
boon familiar to the public for
thirty years m connection with this

roat cause of individual liberty ,
Snuati B. Anthony , Rov. Olimpia
Brown , Rev. Anna Shaw
Raohaol Foster Avery , the throe
Clay sisters , direct decendanUi of
Henry Clay , and the one man who
has made Women Suffrage tU
paramount work of his life time
and at seventy five is as ardent a
believer and worker for the on-

franohizeuiout
-

of women as he was
fifty years ago , Harry B. Blaokwoll-
of Mass. , husband of Lucy Stone.

It was found that Nebraska
slands fifth in unrolled membership ,
the list being : Now York , Mass. ,
Penn. . Iowa. Nebraska- Mint aha i.
third iu increase of members overlast
year and because of her good
organization and promising con-
dition

-;

the is to bo made a special
field of labor during the present
year. We arc to have a number of
conferences this fall , when Mrs.
Chapman Catt , our National Presi.
dent , will give ue two weeks ot her
tirao and hold meetings in a number
of the larger towns of the
state , closing with the stale con-
von ion ; when and where this con ¬

vention-will be held will be de-
cided

¬

later.-
Of

.

th cloven delegates due Ne
braska , ton were proaent. In the
matter of attendance , Iowa gave
thfl largest showing , all of her
fifteen delegates being present and
thirty.fiva vuitiug Iow ni , who

were not delegates , Shu in to
come in for a share of nttonion and
will roooive aid from the National
Association in the way of speakers
for her fall campaign.

One of the grandest orators on
the platform today is our national
president , Carrie Chapman Catt ,
and wo hope -that Broken Bow
muy bo HO fortunate an to HUCUT-
Oat least one appointment from her
thiH fall while she is in the stale.-

CI.AUX
.

A. YOUNO ,

Pros. Nob. W. S. A-

.8UMMEK

.

SCHOOL , NOTES.
Total uirollrnHiit on tlio third day at-

thn Smnmor school icnnion , 71-

1.Prln.

.

. ( J. ID JiORRa ot ttio Gibbon Uiifl-
ltijos College vlflltfid us Wi'dnunday.-

Mr.

.

. John Hallny IR u No. 1 Janitor.
All Hello are run promptly on time.
Students In attendance show a dfolro to-

bt'coniH thii bent In UIH uuclilng profits
on.

Vlnllon nrtt welcome cimy hour and
on nny day. The dally work begins at
7 o'clock n. m.

The ntlondancit this yorr 's larger than
n the corresponding wetk of any pri-

vloun
-

Hiimmur suhool-

.Arrangements

.

have been mndo for
HBVcrnl Lectures during muniner pclioo-
l.Aunounocmon

.

a will t1 made latar.-

Supt.

.

. J 1. Toolev spoke to the stu-
dents

¬

Monday morning on in ? subject of-

Miaa JcHale Nixon of Cnzitl Nebr. who
was In nttamlnnco at the Summer school
WHS called homo Wednesday. Her els-

tor
-

In Bflrlously Ml.

The la'jiruotora , nnd tcacliera attend-
hiK

-

, vuluo very blRlily the nppicclnl on ,

and hospitality of tlio Broken How pee ¬

ple. Hrokon Uow li n loidlnpr mine -

tlonal city of odtitr. 1
..Nebraska.-

Rov.

.

. Oeo. II. Boomer conducted chnti-
ol

-

exorcises Monday morning and E. A.
Knight , on Wednesday morning. Both
Kiiitlomen KIIVO interesting tal s to the
tencliem after chapel cxereluta.

The Iimtiuotora , Prof. Geo. I) . Qunn-
of Meson City , 1'rin Lilly M. ilonne of-

Merna and Mr. Avn'o P. Vfunlco ot
Broken Uow are putting ull ontUnsitom-
poaaihle into their respeetive rooltutioiiB

Following are the names of those who
are In ntteudnnco at present :

BHOKEN BOW ,

Mne Apple Mjrtlrt Miller
Mae Ucckwllh baUlu K Xorcutt-
Llbble llreulxer Corn 1'arkhnrat
John Caywood K. C. Plckett-
Ftttiulo Drake Krank [ , Hcuder-
Utdle liolconib Klorenco Kmorson ,
llertha sbackleford ICIlza llojcu-
Cuaa Hhaw Kin inn Luco-
Flo Thorpe Mtlla Luco-
Italph Mooio l.eluli vslitamau-
Mu. . J. P. Mackrtll Lucy II rrl-
H. . K. aloWIUUina Itoeia Orr-

Killlli Ulovenn Nettle IlaimawaM-
Jodalo 1'ollurd Ituliylllil-
Htella Wllkini

BKHWV-
N.Anlunc

.

ClirUtenecu Nellie Perkins
JINULE-

Y.latlle

.
lleiger Cora KoaUr-

'Urn llrUtal MuryQIuunou-
Iraoe llutlsr Fanny Woody

Mabel Uotnstock
1I180N CITY

Jsry Olose KUzIo Kbodea-
II , . Una l.oucka

OAU.AWAT

ale McOrnary Inn btiineoii
'ainiliTroyvr Ada Uilily-

WKSUOTT
Edith Sims

WElbJUUT.

Myrtle Albert Lulu BidwollV-

K3TKIlTILLi\ :

Harry Klmball Cnrrle Hills
COBUHlJl-

l.Zella
.

Wood
KI.UM-

lMttiulu
-

Kaupp
LOUI ,

Alllu VauAnlwcru KUlu Sliaiiiio-

uA WORTHY SUCCESSOR.-

'HnilluttitUK

.

X\v Ulltlur Tliv Him. "

All Dontors hnvo tried to euro
CATAHKU by the use of powders , aoldI-
IIISCB , intmlurii and ( t.u ( ln oa&to form
Tuoli ponders dry no the uiuciious-
inembrMicj cauaiug th m to crack open
and t loud. The piweriu1 ac'Ua inrd ID-

h< inhalora hnyo en ev e.-ieu awiiy
tbs Biune iromb naes tiini their innkois
have aimed to cure , \\lne pnctea aud-
oiutmcnta cannot resell u * dl e ce. An
old nnd oxpetlouced p-coiltlonur who
has (or many yoara mai/e A cloBO auuly
and spuolnlly of the irentraent of
OATAltllU/tiaa at IbHt perfected a
treatment wh'ch when fa'tu'ully need
not only relieves at OIICQ , hm pflruian-
entrycuies

-

CATAllUU , i.y rtmoving-
II tie cause , a opping 'lie d si UH-jeij , and
curioK H kllainatlon. It la the only
remedy known to eclonco tbtt actually
reaches the allllcL d puns , 'lois won-

derful
¬

ruaiedy Is known as "SNUFFLES
the GUARANTEED CATARHU-
CURE1.1 imd ia told nt Hie extremely
low j.rlcoof One Dal nr , caoli packauo-
contaln nu ; Internal and external medi-
cine

¬

suflli ''ont fora lullmomh's tre t-
mont aud ev rythlu3 IHCB.S.O y to lis-

priVct UBO.
la the oniv Derfcct

OATA Rll CUKE every made and Is
now recognized an the O' |y aafe and
positive cure for tliil annoviug and dlsi-

liaoaao.
-

. It cured nil Inllama
t'ou' quickly and permanently and la alno-
vnnuerluHv quick to rolleve HAV-
KEVEU or COLD In tlie FJ E A D-

.CATABUH
.

wheniieglert-d often lenda-
to CONSUMPTION "Snu lies ' will
save you If you UBQ it at on M. It IB no
ordinary remedy , but u com hte treat-
ment

¬

wnlch is positively RI aoteed to
cure Catarrh in any !oim or atago if
used according to tie Olreeilons which
accompany each pi'i'kfge. Don't delay
but tend for it at oacsj , aud wr.lu full
particulars as to your condition , and you
will receive special advlco from the dl -

oovorer of this wnderlu ! remedy regard-
Ing

-
your case wlthou1 com , 'o you b-

yond the reeular pr'ce ot .ScufJIe. " tue-

"t uarant ed Catarib Cure. "
Sent prepaid to any nddrcM In the

United SUtes or Canada on receipt of
One Dollar. Addreu Dnpt. K 171-

.KDWIN
.

l. GILES & COMPANY. 2330

and U333 Market Street , PhllaJblphla.

RUMMBIt.
Corn Kelktr

UOTHtNllUKt.
MaKKlu lloton

OVK-
HNulllo lluthop Adeltno HueiiefeldD-

ATES. .
Vfpta Hazen

I.KK rillK.
l.ola Itatnuld

TUrrniin. .
Hadio Franklin Alice KrankilnH-

TNO. .
(iraio Urllllth

KINnBTON-
.Mnndu

.
llelllnger Himlii CristO-

EOIIIILTOWN ,
Mntlldn Swcnron

WE 1 UNIO-
N.IlmaHblim

.

*
COZAU ,

Jemla Nixon
AN BLM-

O.JohnJ.
.

. L hmanowiky

Hannah I'erklns Lnnra 1'erklunE-

UDELL. .
s

I , \f7.u\ Laii'rati-

Dacla

|{ '

Nicholas

Notice to I'arcntH
Parents and guardians are re-

quested
¬

, who have children of
school age , to hand a list of said
children to W. B. JSastlnnau ,

secretary of the school hoard , for
enumeration purposes , and
oblige.-

Pic

.

Sale anil Ire Cream Served.
The ladies of the Baptist

church will have a pie sale and
serve ice cream Saturday , June
IS. in the vacant room in the
Kcalty block , next to John it-

Knerr's store. Pies will be on
sale from 10 o'clock , a. in.

Woodmen , Attention.-
On

.
Sunday , Juno 23 , at 2 o'clock-

p. . m. , Memorial Horviocs will be-

hold at Mornn , Nebraska. All
inomborH :if camp No. 11H are ro-

pucHtod to bo present ,

By Order of Com.

COUNTY COUNT CUS1EK COUNTY ISKI-

lTo tlio liulrfc mill next ot kin ot Haao Crablu

Yon arr liorohy notifloil Unit Frank It. ( 'rfthe) ,
POII of sad! ilvccancd , lias flloil hi * pelllion In
mid Court , asking tlmt John .J Urablo nmv ) a-

appolnltiil Ailmlnlutrator of the estate of Isaac
(Jrallo (Inccii'ud.Said matter linn born pet for
liea'lni' for July Oth. IIKII.at 10 o'clork a in. , at
the Cimnty Court Itonin In Broken Uow , Nch ,
when all Intonated jur les may appear anil bo
lie.utl-

Th In notlcii in ordered publlxhrd for thrrr con-
iccntlio

-
wreks In tlio CIIS.IT County Kpiiulli"| ii

.1 weekly newpp'iper pnl ll hel nnd of gem r il-

clrcnlntton In mild county ,
Duled the 13th day of Jun 1C01.

0-1 3 3t ,T.A AKMOUU , County Judge-

.To

.

Calirorniu in July.
Make up you mind to go to San

Francisco in July and you will jo.-

That'ri
; .

almoflt UK Hiiro as two and
two make four.

Another thing equally sure IH

that yon will never have a bettor
opportunity of vitritiug California

KatOH have now been reduced te-
a point within roach of almost

,

w 1LLISCADWELL11-

UOKKN nOW AHSTKACT CO. ,

llundvd.-

I.

.

I. A. RENEAU ,
Sooretary-TroaKuror and

AbHtraotur.

Longest Kxpottenco and neatest
work

Off leo , Main St. , Betwe
Broken Bow , Custo-

tTR. . K. M. ' 11OGAN ,

11

Office over W S. Swan'n Grocery
SIore.-

i

.

Itnw , li-

TQAKKIl'a POOL HALL ,

\V. E. 1IAKBK. Prop.-

Kor

.

a nodal L'ftnio of pool. North
or IttruiiuioAN Olllco.-

I

.

I llrokcu How , Nobraekn.-

E.

.

. RYEUSON ,

Fo-

rColumbia Byclclos ,

Wheeler A Wilson , and

New Hotn * Pawing

Machines
'

UEPAinisO OF ALL KINDS.
Urokeu How , N-

eO H. CON HAD ,

. . . .Dealer In.
Pumps , Wind Mills ,

Tankn , Fitting * , Gaso-
line

¬

Enginer , etc. , etc.

Broken How , Nebriik * .

T H. COSNEK ,

FAINTKU & PAPKUHANQEH.-

IDyeari

.

experience.
Term * rci "Habl .
TelenhoDO No. I''J-

Uroktu How , Nebra k .

everyone. For example , the cost
of a round trip ticket from Omaha
to San Kranu'iHUO is only $ -15 lens
than the regular ono-Way rate-

.CorroHpondingly
.

low rates from
all other Burlington Route stations

Tlio trip to California and the
month yon will npond there will
constitute a holiday HtirpaaHing nny
in your experience. Exercise good
judgment and a hundred dollaru
will cover every expanse of the
trip railroad fare , Hlooplors , aide
tripR , and a month in California.

Write for a copv of the Burling.I-
OU'H

.
Epwortb League folder

given full information about the
mooting , cost of tiolcctp , through
cars , stop-overs , etc.-

J.

.

. FHANOIH ,

General Passenger Agent ,

Omaha , Neb.

PURE extracts at J. 0. Bowen'e ,

Mnluls Mrnn Merit.
The highoHt award the best in

Franco , the best in America , the
host nt the World's Fair , the best
in the world The Sinclair , Superi-
or

¬

Washer. For sale by-
A. . A. COLLOM-

.A

.

L/arge
Stock of

WALLPAPER

Ne\y
Spring-
Styles.

-

.

A <Joocl CouKli-
It speaks , well for Chamberlain's

Couuu Remedy when druggists use it In
their own families In preference to any
other "I hnvo Bold Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy for the past five years
\Mtlt complete satisfaction to mysnlf
and customer * , " Bays Druggist J. Ood-
smith , Van Etton , N. Y. "I have al-

ways
¬

uped If, Iu ray family both for ordi-
nary

¬

roughs and colds and for the couuh
following hi crippo , and tlnd It vorv elli-
cacloua.

-
. " Korealoby1. G. Uneberle.

and

WMIL & FREED ,

Proprietors of-

PALAGK HARHKH SHOP ,

Square , Drnken Uow-
Nebrnxkn. . Ajciit; Cliukeon-
Line" ) In Laundry.I-

.

.

. A. Ki'iieau. ItasmttB Andor-

aon.Rcneau

.

&

Anderson.Ka-

nns
. .

for ( tent nnd Salo. All
Classen of realty handled for east-
ern

¬

Investor * . Tuxea paid for
non-residents.

ion 4-th & 5th Avonuoa ,
r County , Nebraska.

/ AME & REESE

ATTOUNI5VH AISII-

tooniK

>

8 and U , Ilcalty lllock-

.Itroken

.

Uow , Nebraska.

Anyone wishing a new watch
mo\emenl in an eld cane , caM on-

M SIMONSON ,

Leading Bboumnkcr Jfc Watru-
Kepalioi of the city. Loc.itml 1st-
iloor foutli po ! totllco.

, D. GLAZE ,

Dealer In-

Qranlte , Koiclcn and /merlon
Marbl-

es.Ornamental

.

Work a
Specialty.I-

troken

.

How , Nebraok-

a.B

.

ANGS STUDIO.

All kinds o ! Work Done ,

fanlntacllou Guaranteed.

Crayon Work
Enlarged.ll-

roken

.

Uow , Nebraska.-

TY

.

UAIIUEH SHOP-

.H.O.HUTTON

.

Proprieto-

r.FinlcH"

.

\> ork Rear Hoom-
of llroken Uow biate ilauk-

.llroken
.

How , Nebtatka.

woman's
use

is hard enough a-

it ia. It Is to her that
we owe our world ,

nnd everything
should be iniulu as-
cnsy ns possible for
her at thu tltuo of-

childbirth. . This
is just wha-

tMOTHERS

FRIEHD

will do. It will make
baby's coining easy
and painless , and that without tak-
ing

¬

dangerous drugs into the sys-
tem.

¬

. It is simply to be applied to
the muscles of the abdomen. It
penetrates through the skin carry ¬

ing strength nnd elasticity with it-

.It
.

strengthens the whole system and
prevents nil of the discomforts of-
pregnancy. .

The motherof n plumb babe in
Panama , Mo. , says :

' "I have used
Mother's Friend and can praise it-
highly. . "

Get Mother's Friend at the
Drug Store , $1 per bottle.

The Bradfield Regulator Co. ,

ATLANTA , GA.

Write for our free illustrated book ,
" Before Baby is Born. "

W. H. Penn & Co. have a now
line of Hummer hats for men and
beye , See thorn. 0 02t-

tlie mnterlai-
tliut KOCH Into your
repaired wutclt tlmtr-

eMtiltH In a perfect
I on. it ia tim [lou ;

that docs thu business , any bungler
can buy the flue kinds of material
that I URU In repairing ; but skill
is the most valuable m&terinl that
jim bo need In watch repairing :
and the bungler can't buy It. 1-

eell my skill (or what It IB worth
and It will cost you less than
bungling nt lower prices.-

P.

.
. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler nnd Optician.
West fide of square.

Professional Directory

A ii. HUMPHREY ,

attorney at ? aiul-

rok n Uow , Nobr-

.T

.

UNUH COUNTER ,

En. MALLOV , Prop

Allkluasof Bolt drluks. Beit
brand of cigars. First building
east or Farmers Dank ,

Broken Bow , Neb-

.TR.

.

. 0. L. MULLENS

Physician
And

Surgeon.U-
nd

.
Stairway Ire in uu < t end Ir.

Realty lllock ; residence , 3nl west
M. K. cbnrcb , on BAUIO Bld of
Direct.ilrokrn Iluw , ?x

W.A. . TUOMP8ON ,

CONTUAUTOH & IIU1LUKK.-

t3ry

.

PlniiB and eetlinates on short
notlct ) .

llrokon Uow , Nebras-

kaOTACK&110LCOMB

The Best and only
Good Place in town to
got Your Byoiole Work
Done-

.Byoiclo

.

Sundries , Etc.-

Urokcm

.

Haw , Nebraska-

.T

.

J. SNYDER ,

Atty-at-Law ,

Notary Public ,
and Justice of the Peace. Special
attention KiTon to collection
tepoi lllou ! Uk n , pension voDch-
.er

.

neatly executed and all kinds
of legal papera written. Olllce In
the rear ot Hank ot Commerce.

Broken Bow , Nob.

J.B. . SMITH ,

Attornay-at-Low-
Practice In all Courts-

.liroken

.

Uow , Nebraska.

TV MILL ,

K. F. AlcCLUun , Prop ,

Rye Flour , Buckwheat ,
Graham , FoeH , etc-

.O

.

M. DORRIS ,

All kinds of work In our line done
promptly and in flrct-clima orrltr-
Rodohop on the corner westoi
the bose hous-

e.OlVIi

.

UH A TUIAI. .

UroVen Uow , Neb.

. W. HUNTS ,

Wo don't hang wall ptpor for
IBc , nor paint your houae wllb
any old lntl ; but bdKt material
and worUumnehlp guaranteed.

SEE ME FOR PRICES HE-
POKE YOU PAINT OK PAPEK-
VOUK HOUSE-

.i

.

< : x> . w. IIONTH ,

HroVcn How , Nebrns-

ka.TWTJKE8CANLON

.

,

Proprietor of-

Ittalaurnnt i I.uncu Counter ,
I.IIFKU aurortintint of Confection-
arles , C'lKarn und Tolmccoa.

North eldu uf Public Square ,

llrokon Dow , Nebraska.

118. H. O. & W. B.TALUOTD
PHYSICIANS

SURGEONS.

Office over Ilaebcrle'a Drug Store-

.Hroktu

.

How , Nebrai-

Va.QLINTON

.

DAY ,

Physician
an-

dSurgeon. .
Office In rear uf the Hank of Com
merce. Iti'f Idenco Oth liouio wen
of the llaptut church.

Broken Bow , No-

b.RD.

.

. P1LJKETT ,

Stenographer and-

Notary 1ublic.
Job Work a SpouUlty0-
31c with Jauioi L-dnlcli ,


